Robin O’Brien

Eye and Storm

1. Looking for Daniel (One)

Under the coat of a November ice
Cool by the skin of lovers earth and sky
From on a hill with a careful crystal eye
With all my will and every device
In my heart. In my Soul.
In my heart.
There is a world somewhere would do me good
With food would do me a world of good
I cross the radio where the children play
Outside the Studio A on Broadway
In my heart.

Roll like the waves on Chelsea shore
I wave, I remember Chelsea
Flood from the base to the third floor
You wave, remember me Chelsea?
Inside the room where all my music dies
Where all my tears can’t make it come alive
Among the charms and dreams of a small girl child
Inside her hand grown now to woman’s size
In my heart. In my soul.
In my heart. In Soho.
In the park. The radio.
In my heart. In my home.

2. Mobile

3. Monday

4. Body Run Down

I’m coming on up the hill. I love it over here.
(We’re coming on up the road and then we
go down into town, you’re a crazy driver
but you’re going somewhere.)
We got no money, but we’re still somewhere.

And I might fall but you will catch me all
Like water from the sky
You cup me collect in your hold
Rain in your eye
I call my spirit from the wine
You drink it all
Day comes up brighter, and fine, and full.

Now you’re gonna have to make me easy
Hold the star in my sight.
It gets so high sometimes I can’t think it over
People around you all try.
They care about you they love you.
I love you too. In my own way I do.

I’ve got runaway falling fever, yeah
I like it this way.
I believe that harmony and heaven
Why, they are washing me all over.

We take a good draw to make the situation better
We got the road and a pick-up guitar
We got a will and an energy to last forever
Nothing gets old when we’re going, when we’re
mobile
and we are.
I’ll be the same for a hundred years.
I might get away.
I’m the same as all who have traveled here.
Does everybody find it someday?
Light shine out your eyes I want it, I can use it.
(I’ve taken this road before. Somehow I can
take a chance knowing that our plans will
work out this time.)
Sometimes we get afraid, but we’re fine.

I’ve been waiting for so long for love
Take me to the love this day I dream of
It’s my turn now I can’t wait for monday
It’s a turn I’m taking on my way.

It’s my turn then it turns into tomorrow
Grace and strength just lead me to temptation
I keep searching and changing my mind
Would I be a wiser woman in a wiser world?
I’ve been tight now I’m alright for monday
I’ve got a wish I keep inside, I do not say
Got a feeling I just might be right
It’s a chance I’ve taken all of my life.
And I might fall but you will catch me all
I want it so much
You cup me collect in the truth
And you lie, baby!
I call my spirit form the wine
You drink it all
Day comes up brighter and fine and full.
I’m in circles dancing to you
Crazy when you call my name
Tell me monday, Do I love true?
Ask me monday. I do.

Go away, your love for that energy
You’re gonna be someone, see, so behave.
Good god I know somebody by name
I know your name I know when you’re a fake.

When you go far away you pretty picture
You go away, I talk to your frame.
Yes I mind, you act like you never needed
the air to breathe or the head room to breathe it.
You don’t go to sleep like other people
You cry music all night.
With your hands, learn to rock your baby
People around say goodnight.
They care about you they love you.
I love you too. In my own way I do.
You’re not mine, you overdrive sun weather
Reeboks and jeans and green flannel/black leather.
I’ve been wise, sometimes you play dirty, hey,
I’d rather be in your game than anyplace.
I took my worry and I put it under
It couldn’t matter one time.
Make one promise: keep yourself together
People around you realize.
They care about you they love you.
I love you too. In my own way I do.

7. L.O.V.E. Love (This Part is Over)

5. When You’re Talking

201-555-4338
You don’t call me
I’m awake, It’s very, very late.
Oh my heart
Always in need
Oh my . . .

You call my name I’m called to recall
You laughing man in my laughing all my life
I survive in the breath of your delight.
Under the sun under moonlight
Under cover where you held me frightened, ah,
When always I fell into your eyes.
I give it all again if you ask today
I give it all again in a modern way
I never slow down I do whatever you say
By sky or ground the way you turn it upside down
When you’re talking my baby
I am rearranged, deranged maybe
You give me something and you move me plainly
I’m taken in, took in total by your hand.
You are the star of my memory
You are the pearl of my love, all family
Broken down to the body of a man.
I give it all again if you ask today
I give it all again in a modern way
I never slow down I do whatever you say
By truth or lie the way you get so inside me
When you’re talking my baby
Monday goes will we fall on the weekend?
You don’t call I’m awake I’ll be waiting.
Hear the old songs you’re so gone and I win
In the stranger things happening here hey love

There’s a song forever heavy on my mind
Scratchy back I heard it lately on a 45.

6. Looking For Daniel (Two)

Oh Dan you’re gone somewhere and
now I have to fill the place where you were.
Sun shines from everywhere and
no one ever told me sun could feel so good.
I cross the radio where we played
I look like diamond and I feel ok
I love the children love the morning
loved my own sweet darling well I could
He’s my friend
He’s my friend and he’s my favorite.
I have a dream that I can keep
I have a song that soothes me so well.
I spoke the message in my sleep
Then I awoke and I remember it all.
You give me spaces I fill with light
I cannot lose and I feel alright
I love the cool morning moon,
Someone to do what I can to
And that’s you, Daniel.

L.O.V.E. Love, this part is over
L.O.V.E. Love, my heart is cold
L.O.V.E. Love, this part is over.
Party’s over
You have won, I have won
We all lose out the same.
You don’t change me
It’s my face, always I remain
And you stay one in a million
Damn you, you stay . . .
There’s your perfume hanging memory by my bed
Laughing, crying, I remember everything you said.
L.O.V.E. Love, this part is over.
Party’s over

8. I Watch You

You laugh and your whole tale I tell you I hear it all
I wait at my station all quiet and careful
I watch you I’m a baby yeah
I watched you where ever we went
What magic lies in the world at my station here
Your magic lens you press to the glass
and I see it clear
I watch you I am Sadie Ann
Oh I watch your eyes we meet again
With no cause for regret
I breathe your breath on the other side of that
Falling nowhere, I’d fall forever
In love forever, I am made of it
You laugh and your whole tale I tell you I hear it all
I wait at my station all quiet and careful
I watch you I am Sadie Ann
I watched you wherever we went
I watch you I’m a baby yeah
I watch your eyes we meet again

10. Walking Through You

Ah love, oh you pretty one
Your light shines brighter and my eyes are on
You conditional weather your hands are warm
I know I don’t know you at all.
But far in my feeling I hear you call
By your open feeling I mark my fall.
And I see beauty to rich to relieve
And I believe in you.
9. Maysong

Wild one, oh
My life on your golden chain
Who would know, or feel the same?
Call me up to light, my angel coming in May dress
Through sun and sight bring me your green caress
Loving warm and gold laughter
Sweeter wine I’ve tasted not
Ripen me to fruit of the living vine by harvest time
My lord you are the eye you are the storm
I understand I am the one who falls
Season wake me you promise me
The truth the life the way the road
My life on your lonely shoulder
Who would know I love you so?
Call me home to light, my angel coming in May dress
Through sun and sight bring me your green caress

If I could uncover unclose you
I could discover unfold you
I could discover my own
Walking through you
Ah love oh you just a man
You world of all things I almost understand
You root of my misery, happy again.
I see you in your vision machine
And I believe it’s true.
If I could uncover unclose you
I could discover unfold you
I could recover my own
Walking through you

11. 10th Avenue

Walking the road.
Now walking 10th Avenue head to the church
A way I never go.
The children at home.
They run under wheels now they’re dancing for money
To the radio.
You give it you take it you break it
You say that you love but you fake it
You promise the world and you gave me the world
Now you’ve taken my soul.
The good times are gone.
My husband is married I lost my direction
I can’t talk to no one.
Tomorrow will tell.
I may be returning, today I just want to be
Somebody else.
You give it you take it you break it
You say that you love but you fake it
You promise the world and you gave me the world
Now you’ve taken my soul.

12. So Good

So good. So bad.
You’re the best I ever had I never had it so good.
In love. In touch.
I never thought it could hurt so much, it’s so bad.
I’m in the fallout with the ladies
In the audience or maybe
Caught by you, unused, on the avenue
I was everything: your baby
I gave you everything, my baby
You went through me, too, in an afternoon.
Don’t make me say it
Don’t make me prove
Don’t make me say it I’ve been missing you
Pack up. I’m gone.
I don’t believe I will ever have so much fun.
Your mouth on mine.
I know it will never feel so fine now you’re gone.
I read about you in the paper
You’re gone again, perhaps forever
I would follow you till the days are gone
You were my everything my baby
I gave you everything my baby
You went through me, too, in an afternoon.
Don’t make me say it.

13. If You

If you were my brother
We’d have our own world
From where the woods began to our yard
We’d pull the violet dusk in
Mother calling
I’d catch the grass green and blue
I’d catch the wind for you
Growing under the same sun and moon
I’d grow to be someone you always knew.
But even my brother
He doesn’t remember
And the dreams that we shared
Disappeared from each other
If you were my lover
We’d never be up by noon
Still waking with the dawnlight too soon
Alive and warm in our breathing perfume
I’d give my life to you
You’d give me my life all new
And tell me everything and I too
would tell you everything you always knew.
But even my lover
He doesn’t remember
And the Heaven we had
Descended forever

14. I Can’t Make You

I hear the voices on the wind. I know they say
We meet again on the road somewhere.
What will I use to call you then? You own no name
But I know you I am you I am the same.
See your hands are old, your eyes;
I don’t know. They miss me again
And I long to have you once understand.
But I am the dream, I can’t wake you
I can’t make you.
There was an angel outside my window,
he blew his horn
To wake me up every single morning.
One day I woke to find he’d fallen from his tree
And all his pain, all the blame fell on me.
And I want to help him regain his throne, but he’s
gone away
And I still need to share this with you today.
But time holds no sway, it won’t change you
And I can’t make you.
The autumn sun is going down. The air is red
This day will not again embrace her children.
Father, no matter, the sun belongs to the sky
It’s my day, I’m awake, I do not die.
See my hands are whole, my eyes
see with love, my vision is new
And I want you to know it before it’s through
But want to know me does not take you
I can’t make you.
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